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PRADEEP K. SINHA

D.O. No. l/50/3/20 l6-Cab.

rarta qst

Dear Secretary

I would tike to drarv your attention to this Secretariat's D.O. letter No.6/l/l/94-Cab. dated

25.02.1994 (copy enclosed) wherein it was mentioned that the business of the Government of India is

transacted in the Ministries and Departments in accordance with the Allocation of Business Rules. 1961.

As the Ministries and Departnrents conduct the 'allocated' business on behalf of the Government of
India, all Ministries / Departments were requested to ensure that (i) a unified stand is taken before

Courts of Law rather than bringing out the point of view of each Ministry/Department in the counter-

a{Iidavit/reply; and (ii) a common counter-reply is filed on behalf of the Union of lndia by the

Ministry/Department concerned instead of separatc afTidavits being filed by each Ministry/Department
narned as Respondents,

2. lt has, however, been observed that at tinres different Departmcnts takc up divergent positions/
individual interpretations in court cases thereby causing avoidable confusion in the submissions finally
deliberated upon before the Courts. lt may be noted that it is primarily the rcsponsibiliryt of the

Administrative Ministry/ Department to take timely action at each stage including filing of a counter

a{Idavit during a Court case after completing necessary consultations with the other Ministries/
Departments concerned.

3. If in any case, separate countcr-affidavits are required to be hled by orders of tlie Court, it should

be ensured that this is done in consultation with the Ministries/ Departments concerned for a coordinated

approach. In such cases, a short aflldavit endorsing the views of the Adnrinistrative
Ministry/Department can also be filed.

4. In this regard, attention is also drawn to instructions issued by the Ministry of Law, Departrncnt
of Legal Affairs from time to time where it has been stipulated that the Ministry/ Dcpartment is required
to get the counter affidavit vetled from the Department of Legal Affairs beforc filing.

5. I would therefore request you to ensure that differences, if any, in the stand of Mirristries/
Departments in any particular court matter arc resolved through mutual consultation, as brought out
above. It may also be ensured that the counter affidavits are filed only a{ter appropriate vetting by the
Department of Legal Affairs.

6. Plcase ensure that these instructions are notcd and disseminated to all ooncerned for strict
compliance.

With regards,

Y si nccrel y,

(Pradeep K Sinha)
Encl. - As above.

Ali Secretaries to the Government of India.

Cabinet Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhavarr. New Delhi- l 1000,1

1el. 0ll-2i016696.2101124 I t'ax.0ll-2i018638 E-nrail : cabirretsy@rric.irr
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Z5th February,1994
whRt D. o. N o. 6/.1 )4-aab/ 1/

Dear Shri

The busrness of the Government of."rndia is transacted in the Ministriesdnd Departmenrs in acc.rdance with the rrocitlon-rid;;;;r, RLrle5, 1961. rnother words, t'lin'istries and Deoartments conduct the,alocated,business on behalfof the Government or ll_d,u, l, was in ttrl ipi.it. u,ui ir,.-uj.iriiy oi FrnancelDEpart_rnent of Expenditure.rssued instructions vije thejr 0.t4.No.Z(JZ)_t.lll/92 daLed ZrtnMav, 1993 (copv encrosed) that ('i) a unirie'o stand shouri d;-lu-k;" before courLsof L aw rather than t1-r1sin9 our each Conierned tl inistry,s/0 epart m ent,s po.int ofview in the counter-affidiv.it; anO (ii) u--.orron counter_reOly should be filed onbehalf of lhe Government bv the conierneJ-utnrstry/tiepirr*..i inituuo of separateaffidavits by each l"linistry,/DLpa.tment-named as Respondents.

2' It has come to notice ihat these instructions are not being folrowed b.y unumber of Min'istrjes/0epartment5. fireie have been instances where Statements/submissions made before court/cnT indiiaied that [he matter has been rec,mmendedto the Minjstry of Finance or the Deoartment of personnel O r.aining or tha! whilethe Admlnistratjve Ministry/Department recom mended the proposal, Ministry 0fFinance had not opprovecJ. in one case wner!-certain emoloyees h;d filed an Aopljca_tton before the C A T l,or revision of scales of pay, ti,e ia,,i*lit.a-tlve Ministry madea submission that the cddre. review 
-rioporui, 

had oeen ,rtr,tt.j;";i';;;;;r.i";;the M'in'istr.y of F'inance. Ministry oi r'inince courd not, however, aqree to thereco m m endations of the ad m inistrative l,,t 
.inistr.y in this ,ira- un j- tnu Secretary oftha-t Department vras P-ut-in an embarrassing position. ln another.case, a submiisionwas made berore rhe 9Ar !hqt rhev had ro'und the ADpric;ni';;ita'bie ano had rec0_m mended to the Ministry of Finance to extend, fie rJexioie 

-co,niierenung 
Schemeto Lhe Agplicant. The above affirm ation l"J" in. ir,,u'r:,,,.r "*"'ili.,o. the rn atterin f3vsg7 of t'he Appricant eventhorgr-l-ine ,'linirtry or il.ance-herd a vrew to thecontrary' such situations could have been avoided trao tne ao m inisiratlve 14.inrstr.y/

,?,irrii,J..rll,19rven 
Lhe rinat vie,,v or in.-Loreinment or India rrathei than their indi-

3' It is, therefore, desirabre [hat counter-replies fired before c ourrs/c A T arecarefuljy deal+' wlth at approoridte )eve), striglly in accordance with the i,linisr-rv
:jrJ.Hff,uDeFartment of Exoenditu.e 

-o.r,r. 
no.it:zl-irirze'r;;.j )i,,1''r.;,"i:.';j

This issues with the aoproval of Cabinet Secretary.
., ith regards,

7' \rrc sincsl-slr,tlo
\ ,.--

(P.P. Prabhu)

All Secretaries to Gol.

Ls*,-r Sw't/:'1-' / L*,1*
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F.No .7(32)-fi"1'II,/gz
Government of .IndiaIvlinistry of Finance

Departnerrt oJ Jx:enrlit:ure
rtif .il ,*.lf *

Nei^, Delhj_r ilreld t4ay, lggr ,

.Qii.,:I gJ," fl$l'rp ta{ ryr'i-

Co,:r;lr.lnications to Governrnent servants .or
tireir Assoclations/Unions ind subinir;io;;beiore Courts/Centra1 aAiainis.lrative .:,ribunaL.

)F tt;t

Subj ect

- As per the All0cation oi' Business i,ur.es, eacrrI{inistry/DePgrtirrent is-res,onsible to discharge thefunctlons ar-rocated t; it as uruii-.i-to lra'crre theadmrnlstrati.ve :robJems 
"uioti"!-ti"sorvice condi tionsor the emoloyecs under-its aciifi"iriiir" control.Similarly, U.? . aa niniut.otior, - is -""" eorr"ible for allmatters concerning st;ii under tneir-cont.r-o1. TheDecisron-m'ak:rg rioc""i, r,.9i0.".",'-i""orru. consurtationwith,/concuryence or. oifrjur l{inlstries,/Deoartnents. fnsuch cases, the vievrs/co-lments of-ifre-tiir,is-try/Oepartme..tvr'ich has b."gr. consulted in *."-r"iiJ" .roy ue aovii6ryin nature vhlre r;-;.th;; cases such viewszco*,o"rrtr-r.ybe roandatory. 

. rn-cai'""iiu"" 1" r--airiirurr"" of oir'nlonbet'"ueen two-Mlnigi;I;"fii"purt,n9nts, 
.theee di.fferences aresorted out by rorro''+iis-"u"1, -rlroc6dure as is 1aid.d..wnin *iis berraif. i;-iii"r,i"n--o4u*;",=rilli"r"" r" rhe finaldecision. ir i9 !iru-.a"-"ilron--{iIir.""ijJr"rruo"nt and not

2. It ::,,rs_ r;een obsey..gd- rAat,wtrile hand.ling servlceanatters/cases or irrJ- cJii*o."rrt ."r..uni", the administrative*iinisrrles,/De:art,nent;-i;. ;neir ;;;;;i"arions to theGovern,'oent servan;;i.i;"ilia:icn ;;;::; even in theaffidavl bs rir"o/r,ir.ii"Jio"s aade i:efore tlre supremecourt/Trlbunal ;i;; -r"riI""recir.iJ 
r"iJrurr.., to al,linistrylDepart*"rri uiiL 

".rose. adviJi7oi."""rives . 
arrarticular "regision 

'rullu"*l ti; eri.-i,.,iu q:ves an impressionLhat the clec1;i;;-l-""[iu; 
-"1 *,1-rii'ili.y./Department wirichhas j:eerr 

"crrsuiiea-ir.a"iot thqt-"i-6;.*nr""rlrnent. suchallusions irlace the-Joveio*"rrt in-an-'Jmbomasing positionparticu ru"r".,jl:l i"g..i-rspects J""--ir.,rorved. rr ts.thereiore, lrress-,d injt-*lrii"-";;;di;;ting .aeciii6n( s)on rire re )resenti tio"[]i/.o^oioi;;(.;i-;; 
" 
. submltt..d bythe Governrnent 

""",,r"rt.,1i tnsr; ji;6"iations, etc. ther'inal declsion. srrould 
-i""in 

trre nari;-;i' rhe ap,:roptiateautlori tv and 1n nl-"iil",i"tur""","-ir.J*conmunicatlonslrould convev,or give-"i-i*r.ession tri"i the crectsioni/as based on- tfie IA"i"J"oi ? ,oarticufar Ministry/Oeoart_..ment i'hicjr r.:":!a9i"Jj"Jt"o t[" i."iiit"f . jrxcectj.ons'jiav be inade ir f"s)ect-oi th.,-IiriJiiiiir,"t". where aooord_
iif*j , " 

i'ii$;isl l;*l; tj:,. 
", - 

uncic" r 
-', i" 

" 
/o ; ; ;;; ;;li a"-o r rr,e- i,"iiii" autnoirir;_riiilili!;:"j;"1,:l:ij!, ;:; 

U,.c onsulta tion wlth ;h".;.' i'n=' s nctioi-r,iJ^'b"en i ssued,

Contdr.,..
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,. Sln1larly, in case 1f affldavits .iled or- oi".r1subntsslons made before courts/central .gdmli:lsLri: Li-reTribunal ln matters ,,rertaining to writ petitions,,/1,1rilca-
tions't'iled by the dovernnrent-servants or 1,.:,..ir
Assoclatlons btc., the sub;nissions'snouirl ,ru ,-:ar-,,.: onbehalf of the Gove.rnment. Ia no co.s:, ti:e /-,-.tu oi z-n,.,
specific Ministry/Department be,ner:tionerl j-;r ::ie.se
subirrlssions. Even in cases where the rat::cr is )\:a.ilr'in1
berore a I'tinistry/Department, the suimissicns :nade
should be that the matter is und.er c:.:rslcler:rtion of' bhe
Goverr5renu and not that of any ::articul-ar adralnistrative

l+, In service matters/cases filecl by Coveiniuent
servants/Associatlons, Governmen nf lnctia rs one .rfthe Respondents. A11 such cases have to be d.efenderl bythe .d;nlnlstra tlve l,{inlstry /lte tartrent/0rganisatlr.n
where the Government servant j-s serving oi served. 1ast,In case other lriinistries/Departments have been nro.de
resrondents they are to be treateC as p.ro-forna i(esron-
dents and the matter j'Ias to be :le-,ende,l hy the ad,;:inistra-tive l{inistry on be,ralf oi the t,overrement of Inclla i,c.,
on 1ts belralf as ne}} as on seiralf of other Mlnlstri-es,/
Deoartnnents. In brief, there has to be only one counter-
afr-idavit on behali oi lhe uovernrnent and lt has to be
lrepared and. flled b7 ;he I.'linlstry/Deilartment etc. where
tl-ie netitioner/a):.l11cant is serving. i{owever, lyhere more
than one.lrrinlstry/DeDart.nent has been :ade ::arties, those
Ministries/Departnents shculd be consulted. or the iraft
counter reaLy should be shom to them,

5, Further, lt is observecl that Court/CAT cases are
not handled exreditiously and viibi:1n the time scireCule.
Scnetines reierences are mad,e to the nodal Ministries/
Departnents deallng with colicy matters or to the l{inistry
of Lavr at the last moment viz, a few days before the last
iate fixed by the Court,/Trlbuna]. This hoes not glve suffi-
cietrt tlne bo these Ilir"ristries,/Departments to carefully
BXernine bhe issues involveC. It is, therefore, stressed
that on recei;:t oJ the Notice alang '.yith the orlglnal
Ao plicatlonr/Pe tl tion,the ad,rini stier tlve Departnrent/autho*
ri-t1r should immediately pre)are parar*ise coninents counter-
aifldavit. 'rl:.terevdr rr€c€ssary tiie s.leciflc i:oints may be
b.r',:ught or:t clearly on wirieh co&nenl;s of other rocdal
I.llnistri-es like !'inanbe or De,:art;nent of Personnel &
?rainl:rg etc. are required. 'Iitereupon reference sh:uld be
,lad.e to t!.,e concernea ttinisi"ryy'Departn:ent on crioriby basis.
Thereafter, the lratter nay be referred to tire l{inistry of
La',*/Standln.g; uo)rernment CounseL engaged in the natter for
necs.ssa.i'y vettirrg and filing tlre matter i:efore the
Trj-bunal/Court. fi.te l"linistry sl.rruld alsb make arrangements
f oi' r.rp:-'eararice before the Court/Trlbuna1 as, and i,'!:en
rnat ter coines f or irearlng i.rad for thls ':urpcjse .)roper
liason i.'itrr the uovern.nent counsel sh..'u1d ahvays be
,:iai:t;aincd.

6, Ii: cases ,,.rhere the natter 1s declded a,qainst the
Government, i;n.rediabe,:te.rs should be tai<en to analyse
tl.e ;irrd.renent ar:ii, a viery ta:;en in consi:ltation with the
ncilal i-linistry conceraed a.s i.o vdrether the ;trdgement
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should. be implenented. or a sLP needs be filed $n Ehe .

,itt"r, The ieferenc" to noCal Mlnistry ror tkrulr aCvice
s[oufa'be nad.e we]I before the ]ast date frr fi]ihg
R;;i; lppficatlrn before the qAq-j-tfq]{ or SLr) rn
S"r"""" Courtl fn cases l{nere it/deci,l:ti to--'j'-le Review
ipliii"tiinTSip, the grounds cn vrnicl: !.r:: SL-:' 116s{ lie
;ii;A siroulii be'o1ear1! brought out a':d i':e 'aeti;er
reieryeA tr: Ministry o1 Lav f"r their ;dvice, It j-s t- e
;;G;;y-duty oi- tr.l" ad'ninistratj-ve i'linj'stry ccn:r:I?:1
to fnliow tfue matter at every stage and ;-':; :re ]'IIr;19
of tlre counter-arfidavit qr SLP ,*It::itr iire iine sC i€tl"r'l
laid down by iir*-friUunal/Court. In ca$i 191 ,' 1n *ili"g,
if:e-rep:-y i; apirei:encled, necessary ste.)s t:' seei'. exter:sian
in time or stay orders may be takei "'iti:: ilr: *ssiste":tcr of
Standing CounseIs.

7 , In certain cases, the Trlbunal /Ctll rriry nat deliver
substantive jur).gernent in bhe matier and ,ray dlrecl .Itle
Governrrient to i5f<e a iinal vie,.' in the ,:i'rtter ):i sed ^l']
c*rtain guiclelines etc. Tire Tri'runa.1/C',).1:t may desile
final decision by a speeific d-.te' In all ;:uc!r"'C.AreS'
i-t is essenti.al to ensure com'-rlia::ce of th: nrders
within the specifiecl tir-ne. fn case *ny ielay Ls exlected
in reaching u-iG;1-Oeiisiot, i.t, tfre mltter', - extenslon of
time from rriUunaflCJr,rt s;tould always be sought I?". In
;uch ci."s alio, 

- ii tras i:o be ensured tlrat the :natter is
referred to rl.ifferent consullin,l a;encies/De:artnents well
before the last da'te o:' ljakins a r'inal clecision.

8. In brlef , the ;ri.i',rinlstrative Mlnistry has 'lo ensure
ir,at in af.l cis"" ti.iiely action is tai<en and in no case ' ;

ai.; fitieatio., t" a1lor*LC to urolong to the extent tlrat
it resul{s ln contempt rrroceedings.

9. All the llinistrles and u.T. Administrations are
riquuttuA to ensur€ that these instructj-ons are strictly, -
.,o11o'+ed. by alt-concerled. u:rder their adnrinlstrative control'

Ii"

lL,
( o-sg

Joint SecretarY t
)

o e Govt. of India

To

1.

Z.

A,11 Minlstrtes/Departuents of Govt' of Inoia'

All U .T. Adrninistrations .


